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Miscellaneous.
A Sli3UIF.ll KESUUT.

He came to Oils ollirn yesterday to sco

about getllng out an illustrated catalogue,
He wits n nice nlil man, ami honest In tils
convictions. Uo llrcs nnt from the city
rtboul eight miles on Napoleon erect, and It
suddenly occurred to lilm the other day that
his place ai a beautiful summer report, nnd
that 1)U facilities for tallnc n few boarders
should bo tniblUlicd,

'Fust,' ho began, ns ho removed his an-

cient tile, 'Nspoleon creek Hows right by
tbo door, and thero's alius nt least a foot of
water la It all summer along. Nicest placo
in tho world for women to learn to swim.
No shark., alligators or snakes to bother
'em, and they kin splash around In harmless
glee."

'Any fish In It?'
'Yes, slr-- o, there be. They are "small to

bo sure, but nil yon'vo cot to dn is to catch
more of 'em In n day. Napoleon creek
can't bo beat, sir, for an attraction, and It
furnishes tho best kind of water for washing
clothes. 'e savo six bars of soap every
week by using this water.

'Well V
'Wall, then, thero's a hill in tho distance
over on sonar' toiler a farm. I tell ye.

that hill looks lovely to .1 boarder slttln' on
tho back verandy I It's kinder bold and de
Haul, and kinder soft mid pleadin' and the
t.ight makes a man feel sort o'nwed ami
bumbled, The hill's a big thing, sir, and
it's going to bo a draw.'

'Yes.
'Then thero's the medecr and a white

school bouso beyond. Then on 'tother sldo
Is the big stub that was struck by lightning.
Hoarders can take home all the splinters
they want to, and my boy Dan can tell 'em
all about how the pieces Hew. This stub is
goln' to git 'em, sir can't help it. It com
bines romance and tho power of lightning
together, and boarders will stand around
that' with their mouths open and tongues
hanging out.'

'Anything else?'
'Anything else V he repeated in an injur

cd tone. 'Well, I should say there was
Thero's sheep gambling o'er the lea, and
they are going to draw; there's cows svadiug
through Napoleon creek, and that will fetch
'em; there's an old fannlng-mll- l which tli
children kin turn, and they'll cry to sit up
all night ; there s a grovo with more'n forty
birds in it, and hoarders kin take tlm kitch
en chairs right out thnr ; then I'm going to
break two colls this summer and liavo a
lightning-ro- d put Up, and 'tween me'n the
old womau we'll make it a perfect paradi
around thar.'

'And your prices ?'
'Wall, bein' that this is the fust year, w

shan t b ar down very heavy. I want to git
folks in the habit of com in' out there, and
kinder advertise her up, and biraeby wo kl
make sunthin'. Don't forget to say that wo
have family prayers twice a day. That'll
be another big draw, you see. Dan ho sings
bass, my wife sings a sort of soprano, I sing
awlto, and Sophia Jane she accompanies on
the melodeon, and I tell you it's sweet,
That'll get 'em hard ; and on extra occa
slons I can prevail on tho Edaon boys to
come over and help us. One plays the bass.

drum and the other a mouth-organ- , and they
can't help but draw. You jest orter hear
'em play 'Baby Mine' once.'

'Beautiful is it ?'
'Beautiful I Why, it just melts you right

down, and you don't care whether there1

flies in the milk or not Wall, good-b-

Work 'er up strong, and don't forget Napo
leon creek and the swimming.' Detroit Free
Frcss

If you have been drinking too much
which however you should never do, a dose
of Dr. Bull's Baltimore Fills will place you
In good condition again.

A VEXAILAWYEK.

An insn lawyer named Urady Had w
ana intellect, out neither manners or con
science. The following anecdotes reveal
his character: He had been, elected one ol

the members for Limerick in the Irish
House of Commons, and soon became one of
tta Government's staunch supporters.
When remonstrated with on going against
tho wishes of his constituents who were op-

posed to the Union, he very resolutely de-

clared his ideas to be strongly in favor of
that project, and hinted the Government
had made it worth his while to vote for that
measure.

"What 1" cried his indignant remonstra-tor,"doyo- u

mean to sell your country."
"Thank God," cried this pure patriot,

"that I have a country to sell."
He was very coarse in his expressions,and

when reminded that be owed his position to
his constituents, he,' said :

"I care nothing for my constituents; 1.
get nothing good from them. Sure, if I
only shake hands with them, they give me
the itch."

Grady exercised much influence in court
by what be fefmed his "jury eye."

His right eye was constantly used In
winking at the jury when he wished them
to note some particular answer trom an ad-

verse witness.
Appearing in court one morning in rath-

er depressed spirits, which, for one of bis
usual joyous temperament.was very unusua'i
a sympathizing friend said :

"Harry, are you uuweli ? You are not as
lively as usual,',

"How can I be, my dear fellow ? he ans-
wered .

"What's the matter with you V
"My Jury eye i out of order," was the re-

ply.

A PASSIONATELY SCIENTIFIC PHYSICIAN.

Paul Kmlle ChautTard, who was a I'rofei
sor at the Academy of Medicine in Paris
whose death was announced a short time
ago, carried the love of his heart to Its farth
est limits On being consulted two or three
months ago by a man who was evidently
suffering from some acute form of skin dls-

ease, be looked at him attentively and then
as a strange light sparkled in his eye be ex
claimed.

'Kxtraordiuaiy uuparalleled luconcelv.
able I'

The startled patient eagerly Inquired if it
was a 'bad case.

'1 rather think it Is,' replied the Doctor
'You're suffering from the Jewish leprosy

that's all.'
'Mon Dieul' gasped the poor patient,
'Don't distress yourself continued the

Professor ; 'it was simply n form of disease
that we had lost sight of. It had entirely
disappeared, but now we hvve found It
again, thanks to you. You're really doing
us a good service, and I am delighted,

lie Wife uud Mapi'V.

If you will stop all your extravagant and
wrong notions in doctoring yourself and
families with expensive doctors or humbug
cure-alls- , that do harm always, and use only
nature's simple remedies for all your ail
mcnts you will be .wise, well and happy,

and save great expense. The greatest rem
edy for this, the great, wise and good will
tell you, is Hop Bitters rely 011 it. See
another column.
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Agricultural.
THE FAIIMEU'S VLUETAULE UAIIUE.V

Thero Is 110 natch of land on the farm
that yields so much comfort to tho family,
and shows so much pi oflt uu tbo ledger ns
tho garden, provided It Is propvrly managed.

'ew farmers apparently believe this j cer
tainly the great majority do not give such
attention to their gardens ns will secure the
best results. They seem to regard garden- -

ng ns fancy work, suitable for women and
children, hut loo small business for meu J

and It must be confessed that the old fash
ioned larmcr's garden was a pent up Utlea
that contracted his pnweis. With a bun- -

red acres around him, the farmer's fashion
was and still is 111 many places--I- fence
olf n little patch llvo or six rods Muar, with

high picket fenco so as to keep nut the
hens, plant sorao rurrent bushes by this
fence, and lay out the remainder In small
plats for vegetables, with walks running be-

tween lliem, that occupied a good sharo of
the ground, and required no small share of
attention. A fraction of the garden was
devoted to (lowers and here was displayed
much fancy work, tho Mower beds being
mado In tbo form of trlatiglts, circles, cre-

scents, eclipses, etc., as though they were In-

tended to teach tho children geometry.
in all this there was much work and llttlo

prom, Mucu n garden may answer lor a vil-

lage amateur, but the farmer needs n garden
of more slie an aero or more with no
fence around it so that ho can cultivate It
by horse power and change the location oc-

casionally. It should be strictly n vegeta
ble garden and tho vegetables should bo
cultivated In long, straight rows, with no
walks between them, except footpaths for
the horse. Flowers are all right In their
places, but this place is on tho lawn. There
the wife can show her taste aud knowledge
of geometry without intruding upon the
province of the husbandman. It was the
extra labor upon the walks and flower beds,
which was nccssaiily done by band, ns

horses cannot work well in n contracted tri-

angle, that disgusted our fathers with gard
ening. Let tho flower and vegetable gard-

ens be divorced, and let the latter be so lo-

cated that the vegetables can he cultivated
as field crops commonly are, and the house-
wife will not have to complain that she has
nothing but potatoes, cabbages and turnips
to grace her table. In the old style garden
there wa3 little opportunity for a rotation of
crops, and that little chanco was poorly Im
proved. Cabbages aud potatoes were raised
on tho samo ground year ofter year, till the
former became clubfooted, and tho latter
few in n hill, aud small at that. The farm-

ers wondered that with garden cultivation
the crops were so light. The trouble was,
there was no exchange of locality among
the few vegetables cultivated, and tbo land
became exhausted of the peculiar food
which each crop demanded. Locate the
garden In tho field whero there is plenty of
room for n variety of vegetables, and let
corn, beans, potatoes, etc., follow each other
in rotation, and exhaustion will ensue more
slowly, even with the same quantity of fer
tilizers. Such a location may necessitate n

llttlo moro travel for the house-wif- but she
will be compensated for her trouble by bet
tor vegetables and plenty of them. The
hens, also, will seldom trouble a garden lo
cated in the field ; certainly not if it is
hedged around with a luxuriant crop of
grass, After an experience of years with a
little, contracted, fenced in garden near the
house, and with a longer experience with a
large one in tho field, I am satisfied that an
acre of vegetables can bo cultivated more
economically by horse povcr,tban can twen-

ty square rods by manual labor.
Farmers should cultivate a greater varie-

ty of vegetables than has been their custom.
They will find that a largo garden will go
far towards the support of a large family.
Not only so, but they will find tho health of
the family improved by a diet composed
more of vegetables and fruit and less of beef
and pork. It is not to tho credit of tillers
of the soil that the denizens of cities should
enjoy the comforts of fruits and vegetables
to a much larger extent than the producers
of these things. The farmer Is content with
halt a dozen messes of greau peas, one sow-

ing of lettuce and nno planting of corn,
while the citizens have a supply of thesJ veg
etables, raised by market gardners, for six
months, and while the well-to-d- o farmer has
one or two varieties of vegetables 011 his ta
ble, the well-to-d- o citizen has half a dozen,
It is a mistake to suppose that the farmer
can afl'ord nothing to his family but pota-

toes, cabbages and tho more common vege
tables. Vegetables are far cheaper than
meat. The latter is made from the former,
and it requires a pile of tho one to make n

little of the other. It is estimated that one
hundred pounds of pork are the result of
feeding fifteen bushels of corn, or the equiv-

alent food fed directly to man it would sus-

tain life four times as Ions and in a much
healthier condition thau the pork. With a
little pains in sowing a succession of crops
of lettuce, peas, corn, etc., the farmer can
have green vegetables on his table for half
tho year, and with a little moro pains in
canning them, they can adorn his table in
winter as well as In summer.

O.U'KS IX CHICKEN'S.

Having read several communication Id

your very valuable paper on tho causo and
treatment of gapea in chickens, I thought I
would give in my experience on that sub
ject. Aa long as wo keep the chicks dry,
especially their feet, we have no sign of
gapes among them. We think chickens are
entitled to good health, and it certainly pays
to take good caro of them ; good food, freah
water and dry quarters are their natural
rights. We ofien see many broods of little
chickens runniog out in miserably wet
weather and muddy yards, and cannot fall
to notice the great and unnecessary su tier
ing among them. And the question arises,
"are we justified in indicting any suffering
on tho helpless animals under our care, and
ought we to undertake to raise chickens or
other poultry unless we can make them com.
fortable 1" We do not let our young chick
ens out in the jnoruing when the dew Is

heavy, We wait till we think It safe. Have
heard of several persons who have lost about
forty chickens out of sixty from the gapes
and if we ask if they are well protected
from the rain and dew, they answer, no, in
deed, the hens dragged them wound all the
time and in all weather.

We have what we call "summer houses
and parks," this season for our poultry. The
houses are abundantly roomy, sloping roofr,
water-tigh- t and n wire screen window in
each end of every house. We put a littl
clean straw on the board-floo- ; nnd when
wo let out tho happy families In the morn
ing, we turu tho house completely over and
give the floor u good tunning ; the houses
are separate from the floors. We only have
one hen with her chicks lu one house. The
houses are sot under trees, tho sliding doors
open into feed-pen- s or parks, made of laths.
Wo feed them In there aud so avoid the hens
from picking each other's chickens, nnd
there has not been n sign of gapes or other
trouble among them so far. Cor, German-tow- n

Telegraph,

SAN FORD'S
RADICAL CURE

For CATARRH
INSTANTLY RELIEVES.

0,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.
The following trntimoiilfil nrti from Mi'Mm. ,t, O,

Pcmwcniu ft co.i ! uxor. Lil. Hrgn ntiil itiflnr ntlnl
lrn(ffilitU, Ilicy Trp.rt litiprvcodi l illy Ifirtfo Mlo

nti t unlverMl hUf ruction, Sr otlu'f dint'ium Is no
nlnrmlnelr prcvftlrnt IrUhfitfritlnn, Thry peKtrUio
lollon Idk gentlcmi m Rmnntf ttictr boot cltlteiuj

SORELY AFFLICTED.
X f), ftowvrth fltntlemfn.'

1'romitteil bv ii for tliono utlllctcct with
CftlArrbi 1 wish to mid my trull mony In lieiintf of
rpRfi'n IUdicii, Oi fit ron Cat a nun. 1 liaro been
orilv MttllctiMl with tiil fcnrfal UIcro for four ymrt",

ft ml n M trtcil every known rr nicely without nvnll,
until 1 bought bottle of tho nhnve Cm it from yon,

hlch euro me nliiioBt lntiul rrtlef. It bvlna ft constl
ttitluiiM w well ist local remedy, I hcl.cvo It to be all
that Is claimed for It n Uitdlcnl euro fur Cfttnrrh.

rry uniy youre. w m. ami; i i vig,
I'CimOipit! 131.1. With JeiiBon, MlM &CO.

GREATLY AFFLICTED.Jr t O. limrortk,t fi ttennert Gentlemen, -- I
Uko I'leRMiro in rcc(inimcn1inf bAJtronu'ri judical
t'l'RK I'd ii Cata it nil to nil wliri nrft ninictnl with thU
(tlaeuii. 1 wa k" "lly mill r tod Mil It for n lontf time.
nod rurrn It wltli in-- iiultlt-ao- tlm nnot o rt'iiK. Alout
njeur nttprwuriU I wiiatnkritntfAln nlthCAfurrh qultn
upverelv. und Immediately limit for hiiuIIk r hotlle.
which n tM me nil rliiht. ttfllnu ine relief from the flmt
Io4p urn roittldcnl tfinL thin rpniodv will do nil ttiftt

w ciaimiM ror it, una morn too. wismtiir j OU IUCCLBI
In Its Introduction, 1 am, vory truly yourn,

a. t o.nt ill, ofttiuJUi&Doll,

TRIED EVERYTHING.
Vmum, i. O. Ikwrnrth it- Co., Anwr, Cnlf Gtnltemen,

hivn nurd HAKfonn'4 ILtninr. ('ma nn Cat unit.
and It has clvrn perfect nit Infliction, I hnvn trlud
ftlmoKt nverjlhlnp, find It la tho only thin that has
ri yen nio n nei. i inerciorp vhkp picnnuru in rcrnnn

tn am toallnffflrteri with CnUrrh of any kind,
and oiler this na mv testimony to Its lioncflts.

cry trnly, W. 8. DECKER.
Dearer. Oct. 1, 1915.

nEV.j. h.wIgginsays:
"Onoof thebct remedies for Cntarrh.nay tbo best

remedy mo bnve found in n lifetime of sintering, in Han
ford's ItADiCAti Curk. H Is not tin pi c as in t to take
Hi rough the nostrils, nnd there comes with ench bottlo
ft email class tube for use In lnhalntlon. It clears tho
tirnd and throAt so thoroughly that, taken each morn
lnon rising, tlicre am no iintdfasant secretions nnd no
tlloairreeAblo hawkln dnrlmt tin) entlro day, but an tin
rrrrrdented cicarncpsofTolce and respiratory organs."

Itev, J. U. Wtffgln, in l)orchcHtcrt Mats., Jkacon,

Each packajrn contains Dr. Panford's Improved
with full direction fur nso In nil easts.

l'rlce, 11,00. For ml a by all ho1csalenndKetAllllrUR
find Dealers throughout tho t'nltod btntes andCists Wt.EKS & I'OTTEIl, Oencral Agents ana

"Wholesale DrajfRlsts, Uoston, Mas.

COLLINS.'
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
For Itocal Prtlna. Iiamone as, Borenosa.Woak
neaa, Numbness nnd Inflammation of the
Lungs, Liver. Kidneys. Bploon, Dowela,
Bladder, Heart, and Muscles, aro equal to
an army of doctors, and acres of plants
and thruba. Even tn Paralysis, Epilepsy
or Fits, and Nervous nnd Involuntary Mus
cular Action, this Plaster, by Rallying tho
Norvous Forces, has cUVctod Curoi when
cvory othor known remedy Jias failed.

Ask l'jr Collins' Voltalo Flaator, and at

on having It. Sold by all "Wholesale
nnd Itotall Druggists throughout tho TJnltod
States and Canadas. WEEKS & POTTER,
Proprietors, Uoston, Mass.

.TnnMSt 'T'Mf,

Hylts great ani thorough Mood-pu- fyimr proper-
ties. Dr. Pierce's Ooldcn SIc1icar Uiscovery cures
nil Humor, from the wont Scrofula to a common
ltiotcb, rim pic, er Eruption. Mercurial disease,
JVllnerul Poison?, nnd their effects, aro eradicated,
and Igoroua health and a pound ronitltutlon estab-
lished, Errilpclaa, Fever bore. Scaly
er Iteogh Un, In eliort, all diseases caued by bud
Wood, are conquered by this owcrful, purifying, and
luTliroratlTifl medicine.

Especially lio4 it manifested its potency In cnrtnflt
TttU-r- Homo liiuh. ItolU Curbum !, Kore Eje

Hon nd Hwt lllng. W hlto PwcUtaffftt
Utritrt or Thick A wit. and Enlarged lilAnt.

U you ftfl dull, drowey, debilitated, le sallow
color of ekln, or i'llowlsli-brow- n epots on face or
body, frequent hrudacho or dizziness, bad taste In
moiiili. Internal lieat or chills alternated Alth hot
Hushes, low spirits, and gloomy forebodings Irregular

and tougu coated, you are uuerlng trom
IJrrr. nr ItUloiunFM." In an y cases of

Liver t'iniiltdnt " only p.irt of these (j ruptoms nra
nptTlcnced. As a remedy for all such cases, lr.

uoldcu Medical Discovery has uo equal, aa
uects ptrfLCt und radlral cures.

In thu cure of Hronchllts, K'wro Cougha, and tho
early stages of Consumption, it has astonished tho
medical faculty, and eminent ph)btc!ans pronounce
It the greatest medical discovery of the nge. While
It curts t he severe st Coughs, It strengthens the eysicm

lood. Bold by druggists.
. 11 Kltf'R. M. n., I'ron'r, Wund'a Dispensary

and Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, r. Y.

easanv
or sm m.

PELIETS.1

a Q

No use of tklng tho UrnsnpoKln. nauMOasplllj,
tomnoxid of ctitap. cruJf, anil
Tlitw l'dlet. are mcertrll larcer thon muttftrj Medfc

lUlnicnlllrTcitrtiUlftLto particular caro li re
qulrod Ullo uitog mem. Tlicy ouoroto IthoiK 01.
lurbauce to llie constitution, fllet. or occupation,
tor Jarnidkx, llfodnchc ConitlpBtlon, IraouK!
Itlood. Fain In the frbonldrr Ttahtmf of tbe Lht-at-

ntulBW, Hour Kroctatlon. from the stomach Had
Tot In the Mouth, lHUou. uttacki, i'aln In rfiiloii
or kldn.r, intrrn..! VrJtr, lllooteil fiUn bou
Ktimiib. Itn.h or Mood to U.od, take lr. rlt"'.
1'leuM.nt rurcatlve I'tllct In explanation of tbo
remedial pontr of Ibcto I'urpatlre 1'cHit. oyer so
FTfat a variety of iliscaM.a.lt may bo .aid that their
IMtlon upon the animal economy I. unlveiL not a

tuna
any If Dph of time. In any climate, ao that mey aro
alwat m;8h and reliable. Tbla la not the case with
P1U8 put up In cheap wooden or pasteboard bexea.
For all dlseasea nhere a laial ie, AlteratlTr, 01

I. Indicated, tbeao llttlo relleta 111 give
the most pprfect eatlnictlou. BoW by .

It. V. J'lElirE.JL VorliTa Wspeaaary
and Inyallda' Hotel, llulfalo, N. Y.

CATARRH
BYMPTOMK Frcnucnt

barge UUlng Into throat,
some times profuse, watery, thick
mucous, nurulent. ollLnsltc, etc.

In others, a dryncBs, dry, waterjttak.or inflamed
e)eB, stopping up, or oL.siruciH.ii, vi mc ua
lages, ringing In ears, nearness, na King anu cougn-In- g

to clear the throat, ulcerations, scab from ulcers.
oice altered, nasal tw aug, otle nsl e Jjreat h, mpat red

or total deprivation of stuse of smell and taste,
mental depression, loss of appetite. Indiges-

tion, enlarged tonsils, tickling cou?h, etc. only a
lew of thew spuptoms are Ukelyto be present la any
;ase at one time.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
produces rarical curea of the worst case cf Catarrh,
so matter of how long standing. The liquid remedy
iay be snuffed, or Utter apt lied by the use of lr,

I'lKRCE's Douche. ThU Is tho only form of Instru-
ment et Invented with hlch fluid medicine can bo
;arrled men rr and rcitfECTLY jutued to all
parts of the affected nasal passages, and tho cu&ni- -

rs or cabinet cuuiiuubivuuK iuvivnii., "j1;'.
tores and ulcers frequently nlst, and from which
the catarrhal discharge generally proceeds. Its use
, bleoaaot aud easily undersUiyd. (Tom directions

I)r. hAOl' i'a- -
nrrh Itcmedy ntrri attacks of ' fold In tho
Head by a few applications. It Id mild and pka-k-

to ue. containing no stronger eaustto drugs or

ptuiary and InvaUJi' llotU, Uuilalo, 2i V,

That Acta at llio Same Tlmo uu
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and tho KIDNEYS.

These great organs are the Natural cleann- - I

irsof Uiubymnn. If health
drtadf til turo to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING,
lUlltoukni'Ks, Headache, Hjkpepsta, Jaun

dice. ('iuistliatlon and I'I1es orKM
ne) CoiupIaliiN, (J rati I, Dlaht lei.,

Sediment In (he Trine, MI Iky or
Itopy I'rlne ( or Klteuniutle

I'bIiii and arliex.
am developed hecauwi the bhKid poisoned
with tho hiimors that sliouM Uq twiii
ci(K;lltJd naturally,

KIDNEY-WOR- T

Mil restore the natural artlonand all these
deritruylns eWls will lrt bttliMird ueu'ect

) ia will Uubutt'HuiT r.
1 hoiiMindshae.t nrured. 'Iry It and you

wllladdoneniurutolhi uumtier, fakeltand
lualth IH onre mow gladden your hiart.

Why suffer Iuuk rfrwui tL twrneuttf Ha
Mthliyhrartl

by beurueb dial ret from 4n.allui.tU
nd I'lle I
MblM) m fearful lefue f dlMrdered

urine I
1. i will euro jou, Try a pick-ag- o

at u ice and bo atinfii'd.
It i tlry vegetal compound ami

OnitparkairuiaieBlvtuarliofMedIrInef
loutaluiu; uo Spirit, being prepared

In pure uater.
1 our DruaaM will titt it fur vou. intt

H, T, HELMBOLD'S

C03VE3POXJJST3D

FLUID EXTIIAOT

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

V SPECIFIC U KM EDY FOR Ahh

DISEASES

3LA0DER& KIDNEYS

For Debility, Loss of IMcmory,
Indisposition to Exertion or

of Breatli.Troublcd
with Thoughts of Disease, Dimness
of Vision, Pain in the J3ack,Chest
and Head, Hush of T?lood to the
Head, Pale Countenance and dry
dkin.

If these symptoins aro allowed
to go on, very frequently Epilep-
tic Kits and Consumption follow.
When the constitution becomes af-

fected it requires the aid of an in-

vigorating medicine to strengthen
and tone up the system which

"Helmbold's Buchii"
DOR-- i IN EVEIIY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS UNEQUAL'ED
Ily any remedy known. It Is prescribed by Hio most
eminent pbjtlcljns all over tho wurlil, In

Rheumatism.
Sperniatorhaja,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,

Aches and Pains,
General Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous. Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head .troubles,
Paralysis,

General Til -- Health,
Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Complaints,

Female Complaints, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Should
ers, Lough, Dizziness, bour btoni- -
ach, Eruptions, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Palpitation of the Heart.
Pain the region of tho Kidneys,
ana a thousand other painlulSYiiip
toms are the ollsprings ot dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
IiiriKuratfs flic Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver,
Bowels and Kidneys to healthy ac-

tion, in cleansing the blood of all
impurities, and imparting new life
and vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will boquite mill
cient to convince the most, hesitat
ing of its valuable remedial quali
ties.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,
Oi- - Six It ol ties lor $'.

Delivered to any address free from
observation.

"Patients" may consult, by letter
receiviiiR tho same attention ns by
callin',by iiuswerintr the lbllowinp,
questions :

1. (itvo )our namo una poutomco n.ldroBS,
county and Stale, and jour ncireat enpii'ia offlco ?

'I. Your ago and bcx 7

3. (Jccupallon ?

4; Married or slngloT
a. lb Ight, weight, now and In health?
c. How long huvu )ou been blck T

7. Your complexion, color of hair and ej eB 1

k. lla o you a Hooping or ei ect gait ?
ii. Itelulo nll'uout reservation all ou know about

your case. Kneloso ono dollar as oonsultatlon feo
Your letter ylll then rcctlto our atti ullun, and wo
will glvo you tho mituro ot your dlsi aso and our
tur.dldopihlqn concerning a euro.

Competent phyMclans uttend to correapondcuts.
All letters should bo addrcbsed to Dlsiieubutory,
IS 11, Kllbert street, 1'hlladelphla, ra.

U. X. HSLMIIOLS,
Druggist and Chemist,

I'lllL.UJIiU'lllA, l'A.

soli uvuitvuuciti:
Mirch.T,167-j- y

BLOOM SB UBC STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOJtiMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rev. D. J. WALLEr7Jr. , A. M., Principal.

Knrtitt. M.tfi.r
I n'aiim i.nnitt.riil. niui piup of ieeess. Tuachors ex

moderate, tiny rents 11 week deduction to all expecting
Count's ot study prescribed by llio staio :

I. JIolel School. II. rrc)rntorjr. III. Elementary,
l .It.. ....i r..u..d . 1 Ar.iifi.inii. 11. (?imitiier('i:il. IllJ '

The Elementary

oniclenf, uniform
ntudenu desired.

l'hysical

correiwndln(tl)egr('t''ii ot lbu i:ioinenti: Masternf thtsHclencesi Maiterot tlraauatcs
1

T fe, ?iVio f ,r"sc lo is b?ril TAnd tho s slentino Classical aro not Inferior 0'0LV'i:,ffSbv furnHMncoMalrri' iMr'sililKuTonliVof diMianrtlt. II H tlm prlmn objects of Ihls r LI inoBcuanll-nlcl- ! To'lhlsendlt solloll persons of good abilities an, 1 P''rIL0-'- "V

ni,dlhelri4ili'nl,a.sstu,knls. To such It proinlsci aid In I heir powers, andnbundant opportunities forwellp.Udlaboraiieru,niDi,niiiuu,.
Oiiinliiifuo, mlilresa tho rrlnclnnl.

I'rt'ilrni Hoard
sopl. nt'trt.- -

perlencert, Discipline,

conferring
tlioulasslca.

?mfor
developing

WHAT rm WEAR AND HOW TO WEAR IT- -

CALL AND SEE THE

NEW GOODS AND LATEST STYLES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Consisting an elegant line Cloths Diagonal and Casseinerea

English, French, German aud Domestic manufacture,

FOR DRESS SUITS, FOR BUSINESS SUITS, &c.

-:- 0:-

Till ftaBidly MA pwitmOTt
Ts now rci.lcte with the LATEST NOVELTIES at VERY

LOW PRICES.

THE
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is now full the latest styles

Neck-wea- r, Collars, Gloves, Scarfs,
Half Hose, Hats, Caps, &c

PEARL SHIRT
ALWAYS ON HAND.

HEADQUARTER FOB

BAJW MiTEBIM'
ENDORSED BY OVER

I MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

f5arfl:iPARis. Philadelphia, i
I yqrk I

w'S!5!a:?SiJsJ2!-- ' l
IM'MKiMHMtQMM U

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
As Very STRONG, SMOOTH, and

EXCELLENT THRtAU.

, ENCOURAGE
ilOME 1N.DUST R.TiiWrr M P kl ry o it

drv"n9V'C? vSrAmmoa

t.akP7BSBSSSSIlPt) ) I HI I IM I1K Mi

IS, 'ID-- ly

m
obtained for new invtntionf,nror improremtntt
on old ones,for medical ur other cum pound, trade-mar-

and tabtls V r?at, Algnmenti, Inttr
ftrenc(ft Appeals, Suits fur Infringemtntt, nnd
alt cat ti arising undtrthr i'tttrnt l.ti tv prompt-t-

atltndnt tn InvfuttotiM that have hern
bytht Of- -
Jit MtlUittlL tn
vitmt CHSrS, on

jmttitUtt by uu. L,ina biH't,itite the V. .V Patent
Department, and tngagid in Tate nt business

fy, tr can m i, searches, and secure
J'aUnts more promptly, and letth broader t lams,
than the wh ore reinote from Washtnaton.

tsfn-- its a mo't- -

ei tr shttch ot
I vonr dirtier: toe

viahe wiwi l nuliun a ntf aa ts, us U putt ntabilxty,
frrettf chavtli; All crrtsjmmlfnr htrti tty con-
fidential. I'rlffs laie.ttntJ JVO VU.tJUU: USjess i'.imr is j:vrJtt:t,

Wcreftr in, V htnfiton, tn Hon. Voitmaster
General . .V, A' y, I.'t F. J). J'fictr, The (it rum n
American ffattonnl Jlankt to eSlctnts in the V, S,
J'attnt and tu Nntatnrsuitd lieprw nUtitet
in Congress, and t to our client In every
Mate in the t'nt u vid in i Addreti

1JUS1NESS CARDS,
1J V18ITINO OAllDS,

IiBTTBK nOADS,
llllXIIUADS,

1'UbTEIlS, 0., IrV.,
Neatly Cheaply uriuteJ at the C'oi.UM

than Oflicn.

l"cb.l,

this is us uu' wmi

ROWELL & pHESMAN
Agonts,

'tsiWlW CHIRINIjl gT4 SIT 1,01114, W.

'of EVERY DESRIPTION
EXECUTED PltOMl'TLY

At tue Columbian Ornci

and allvo to their work. nrm but kind, and tnorougn. cxpcuBie
to tcaeli. admitted at any tlmo. llooms rescn ed when

IV, Cl.fwical.

Course in Mu!c. IV. Course In Art. V. Course in Culture,
ivijtuuif u..,l,.nt. n.rn.innttic tiinroin. --......1UJ... HicMlowIn

Master

:.

of Trn1T.

lb" "st, and eourses Inlclll- -
onoof school

Te.e yo,m?
all

of of of

all

of of

A

new

balng

April

patent

closer

antida,

ami

19-i- y

iirr.K

THIRTY SEWING

ViiiaNufacture:d at i
MOUNT HQLLY.N.J. t

2 tzitr1

O '
3

cuH, a

" g,a?

& hd V

I a tfp
B 0

5 pp,
m & 2 1g) a O tr3
33 Li

5 s

.May a, 'it-c-

K'UVnA r r 'tl " remartablo
I I Jlj D inedlclmiwlllcurenpav.

In, Splint rurb, calluii, Ac., or any enlanement.
AMI WiM, UESIOVK Till: UUf'll wfl'lUIIU5
U A V I V I' 1 H '' 14 I N O or causluif aHI IV 1 X Boro. No remedy eier

eiuuh It for cortulnly or
or ucilonln btoyplnir tlio lmeneM mid removing
tho huncn. irlco f i.tio. send lor circular irHlnS
I ' I f I ? I? l'OOK Sold ty drurelslH, or bent lojy 1 Vlli any uddremi by the finenUir, II. J,
Kendall. M . II., Knosburt'h lalls, Vt, Aloycr llroa.Agents liloombburi;, ra.

.May 'is, 1u..ly a w

T I (Wt Q 17- - Mn1 !5 ' ktnmpa or currcn.II lJ UiDllicy ror a now liolisfi HOOK. ItI reuu or all has 89 nno eneravlncs show Iol'jxisltlons assumed by btck hortes, a tablo or doses, 5
Mnnk'lW0 "'cctl?nrules tor telllntMlie ace ut a

horsu.wllh uu cnuravlng snowing teeth ot each joarand alarm amount or valuable liorsu Inrormallon."r W ay. "1 haio bought books that Ipaid is and flu tor v. hlch 1 do not like as v. ell as I
uf0K?;', S"Jf p" '.L'lRctijK. Agents Wanted.Kendall, ii, 1 EnosburgU Falls, Vt.Mays, y

LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS
HAND AT TUB COi.UMllIAN OFFICB.

in mo ouieriuursei rew-m-

P, r. liirXMYKlt, socrcury.

C. H3- - SAVAGE ,
DKAIVIl IN

Silverware. Watchcs.Jowelry.Clocks.&c,

IP Itemovcd to tho l'obtonico buliain?, llreTdoor
ftbovo tliu Exbango UotcL

All kinds of Watches, clocks nnd Jewelry neat
ly repaired ami wnrriinicu.

SO
frlUe Purest and Beit Medicine ere r

A crm.M nation of llopn Ititchn, Mnmlrnkp
una liiiiHU'llon, witti uiuno ix't nnii imift

nrooeti loa nf all ntlirr Jilt ten mnlccH the crrat-
est lllnnil I'lirlflrr. J.lvrr KrculnloriandLlfc

NodICAieorlll hraltli run imnslhlp lfinff CTlst
whero Hod ltlltpm are used, so varied And norfect

Iktt tit h un kill TitP U U sue nt laBrm.
Tn nil whom rmnlnvmonla rdimt Irrrrnlflrlfv nf

llho bowels or urinary orpsni, or Mlio require an Ap- -

ionir una innu Mimniani, nop uiucru arc

Nomatterwliatiour fppllnci or irmntont nre.
what t lie dlfea(i or nllment 1. uno lion lUtfcT!
Don't wait nnt II vnn Am nirlr. but If ran or.lv feci
bad or nilfrrnhlr. unn the Itltirm at once. It mar
save sour life. It has saved hundred--

V.iUll win be pnidiorneaso ihey in not nire on
clr. llonntdutTfrnorlet vonr frlcndi suffer, but

ueu aou urge iniin to use nop jhuitb.
Kemember. IIonllltteralsnoTlIr.dmiTced.drnnk

en noFtrum. lint the Tureat and Hen eeH
made; the "Invnlliln Vtlriul nnd II opr. "and
auiiTBoaoriamuy tiiouia uu miiiioui ii

l.et nino 111 In ilnVa
Hop Corou Cms Is tho sweetest, naf est and bestjk iiimrrn.
Ono Hop Pat for Moniarli.Llrr and Kidneys it

D. I. C. Is an Absolute and I r res! stable cure fori
urunKcnness, nso oi opium, tobacco ana narcotic.

Maya, iMf.
rpjTrci"n K lT7"n mnylw found nn file at Gf aill lO X Ji j!ilVl. jWellAto'4.NfWSir
Auvi'nisinir minim uu spiuw1 Mrcet), norp nner'
Using eonirdctsiiiuy be made for It IN NUW VOItli.

Xeb. 14, m-- r

The most extensive M.inufacturers of Billiard
Tables in existence.

The J. M. Brnnswick & Bailee Co.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS
AND

724 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Newest and most elegant styles of

BILLIARD TABLES
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Elegant Parlor, Dining, Library and Bil-

liard Tables combined, size 3x6; slate
beds, perfect cushions, complete with balls
and cues, $50.

Address whichever house ii nearest your city.

The J. M, Brunswick & BaUo Co

Feb. 7,

AND

Paper Hanging.

VM. F. BODINE,
ROX ST., 11ELOW SECOND, IlLOOMSUOItO, l'A

Is prepared to Uo all kind? or

HOUSE PAINTINO
Main and ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,

liOTIl DECOIUTIVU AND l'UIN.

All liiniN ori'iiriiiliu'o Itcpalrcd
unit 111111I0 as kooiIun ueiv,

NONE HUT S OKK M EN ! M PLO VED

Estimates Made on all Works

VN. F. BODINE.
OCt, 1.187S.

ESPY PLANING MILL.
Tho undersigned lessee or tnoEapy mnlnslllllla prepared to do all kinds ot mill work.

Boors, Frames, Basil, BIMs, etc.

mado to order on Bliort notice, hatlslactlon guar.
united.

CnauLKs Kscn,
lilocmsburg, l'a.

.Privsile Sale!
Tho followlm; valuablo property, iho IMato ot tho

latoJohn KwMier.dueeaseil.wlll bo ottered at private
fculo up to

.SlU'TKMllKU 1st 1879.
The property Is bltualo In the Tillage o! Jersey

town, t'olumbla county l'a., and contains about

FIFTY ACRES
of eicellent fanning lauduponvi hlch are TWOHOUSES, BARN, and oilier out
building, and Is one ot tho Ilnebt localllles lu tho
county. There aro

TWO GOOD ORCHARDS

on tho premises,
Tor Information concerning tho property ap-

ply to V, 11. lirockv.uy, of Woomtburg, or T.J.
Swisher, of Jerseytowu,

Slay n,-t- a

JOB I'RINTIWQ
Neatly and cheaply executed at the

OoLvmUM Office,

s OLD AND RELIABLE,

JDa BANPonu's TjIteb ItrviaoiUTon J
Sis n SUmuird Fnmily Jlcmrkly for
s.. iiL.rl oi 1. (a?

5 nnd Bowels. It Is rnroly
Vegetable It liovcr

JUcbiHtnU-s-ItJ- D 1 1 7 S

Cntlmttlonml jWl M MJh-'-t !

Si.Kl"oa,
StK KIE W UR'Sill i

4 i5 aV 1 1

7 A V .8. WV9

mm Una
IuviKOratorJ
been used!

in my lirncticoS
A by tho public.!

more than 85 years. S
with unprecedented rcaulto. S

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. i
SS. T. W. SAMFORD, M.D., Sf!KS?Sft S

IKTDRrCGIIT WILL TILL TOU ITS RtH TITIOI. 2

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

jOHTJIEKN CENTltAL RAILWAY

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday. November In. lRM.tiin trnlna
on tho Philadelphia & Erin lta lroad Division will rimas loiiows :

WESTWARD.
Erlo .Mall leaves 1'hlladelphla 11 5.'. p m

" " llarrlsburg 4 5 am" " 8winmm'port 85am" " Jersey shore 9 cil a m
" " tack Haven tuonm" " lietiovo 11 una m
" arrlvo at Lrle 7 H5 n in

Niagara Eiprow leaves l'hllailep)ila 7 so u m
iiairisouig in mi a m

" air. at Wlilliimspurt awpm
" " Ixick Haven 3 sr. pin

Fast Line leaves riiliadelnlila 11 43 it m
" iliiirlsburir 3 85pm

" arrlvo at Wiuiamsport 7 23 p m
" " Lock Haven 3 40pm

EASTWARD.
Taclfic Express leaves Lock Haven c 40 a m

.lersey Buoro i nam" " lltlamsport 7 65 a m
" arrlvo nt llarrlsburg 1155 a in
" " I'hlladelphTa 3 40 p 111

HayExprCBS leaves Ick Haven 11 20 u m
" ' Ml!lamsport 12 40 pm
" arrlvo at llarrlsburc 4iupm
' " riilladelphla 7 20pm

Mo Mall leaves licnov 0 siSnu" " Loek llavenl 0 15pm
" " Wllllamsport II 115 pin
" arrives at llartlsliurir 2 45am
" " riilladelphla 7 10 am

Fast Lino leaves Yvlillamspoit 12 Mam" arrives at UarrlsOunr 3ft5am" " riilladelphla 7 40 a 111

Parlor cars will run between I'hllaielplila and
Wlllamanort on Nlairnra Express vest, Krlo Kxnress
west, riilladelphla Express east, Day Express east
and Sunday Express cast, sleeping cars on all night
trams.

WM. A. HaLDWlN,
(lencral nipt.

ORTIIERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
COMPANY.

On and after November 20th. 1S73. trains w 111 loavo
Sunbury as rollows :

nuiainvAKU.
Erlo Mall E.20 a. in,, arrive Elmlra 11 .5

" Canandalgua. . 3.3a p. m

Itoehcstcr 6.15
Niagara 9 40 "

Iienovo accommodat Ion 11.10 a. in. arrlv 0 Williams.
port 12.55 p. m.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a.m., arrlvo Elmlra 10.20 a.m.
Buffalo Express 7.15 a. m. arrlvo llurralo 8.50 a. n

SOUTUWAHD.

Buffalo Express 2.60 a. m. arrive Harrlshurg 4.to a.
" Balthnoic8.40 '

Elmlra Mall 11.15 a.m., arrive Harrlsburg l.to
' Washington 10.30 "
" lialtlmoro C.30

" Washington 8.30 "

narrisburg accommodation s.40 p. ra. arrive Harris
burg 10.60 p. m,

arrlvo lialtlmoro 2.25 a. m

" Washington C.13 "
ErloMalll2.65 a. m. arrlvo II arrlsburg 3.05 a. m

" Baltlmoro 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35"

All dally oxcept Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., (lencral I'assenger Agetit
A. J. OASSATT, General Manastr

HILADELI'IIA AND READING ROADP
ARRANGEMENT OF I'ASSENGEIS

TRAINS.
May 11, 1879.

TRIN8 I.KtVE KUTKKT IS FOI.LOWS(Bl'NniVKXClirll)
For New York, 1'hlladelphla, Beading, l'ctu llle

Tamaqua, c, 11,15 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. in. 7,21 and 7,35 p. tn.
For Wllllamsport, c,2S 9,05 a. m. and l.dlp.m.

TRAINS FOB KCl'XKT LK1VS IS FOLLOWS, (8CKD1T 11

CEFTKO.)
Leave New York, 8,45 a. ro.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Heading, ll,55a. m., PotUvllle, 12,39 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Cataw lssa, 0,20 8,50 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave WUllamsport,9,45a.m,2,16p.m. and4,50 p, m

rassengers to a nd from New York nnd rhlladu-phl- a

k'O througd w ithout change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

ucncral Manager,
C. (1, HANCOCK,

Oeneral Ticket Agent.
Jan, n,lsiG-t- f.

TELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANB
XJ WEbTKHN HA1LIIOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Tlme-Tab- le No. 8, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1878.
NOKTn, STATIONS. SOUHI.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m
9 so 4 12 9 411 Hcranton 9 35 2 10 15

9 23 ...... .Uellevuo. ...... 2 la CM
9 17 9 87 Taylorvllle.,,. 9 43 2 21 6 23

9 IH 9 80 ...Lackawanna...., 2 an c S3

5 68 3 61 9 21 ...., Huston 9 53 2 SI 6 40
8 61 3 46 9 19 ..West Httston... 2 41 6 41
8 40 3 41 9 14 Wyoming 10 07 2 4 0 W

12 41 Maltby i 6J 6 U
M M Bennett, 2 67 0 6J

8 S3 3 80 9 04 Kingston 10 IS 3 15 7 10

8 13 3 10 B 44 Kingston 10 83 3 15 7 IS

..1'iymoutn June. 3 10 7
8 23 3 20 6 65 ....Plymouth 10 Sj 3 15 7

Avondale 3 21 1 81

8 19 3 12 8 47 Nantlcoke 10 34 3 20 I'l
8 04 3 04 8 39 .Uunlock's Creek. 10 42 3 SS 8 14

III 161 8 28 ..HbnicksninnyH... 10 66 3 60 8 IS
7 38 9 89 8 17 nick's Ferry.... 11 07 4 03 S

7 h2 I 34 8 12 ....Bcacn Haven... It 13 4 10 SM
I 25 3 28 8 06 ... Herwick 11 20 4 IS It
7 18 Briar Creek 4 M 7 15

T 14 ...Willow drove.... 4 29 7 !3

7 10 Lime Htdge 4 S3 7 3D

7 02 2 04 7 44 &spy. 11 39 III 1 !

0 60 1 67 7 38 ...Bloomsburg 11 45 4 49 S

0 60 1 61 7 33 ltunert 11 61 4 63 8 Si

6 45 1 46 I 29 Catawlssa Bridge. 11 67 6 01) S W

0 27 I 37 7 11 ,..,,UUUVU1U 13 IS 5 19

Chulasky 9 18 9 61

6 15 Cameron uSO 9 6S

6 00 1 IX) 0 45 .Northumberland. 12 4 3 5 43 I

p.m. p.m. a.m.
p.m. p.m.

W. F. UALSTEA hUft.
Superintendent's omce, Scranton, June 10, laU

"YAINWRIOHT A CO.,

WHOLESALE UKOOKKS,

Pllll.iDKI.Hll,

Dealers In

TKAH, HYltUrs, COFFEE, SUUAlt, MOUS.'-EH-,

KICK, SriCKS, mciDu B01H, Ac, AC.

N, B. Corner Second and Arch sUeets,

ivordcre will receive prompt attention,
tf

THIS PAPER IS KEPT ON MLB
AT THE OFFICE OFm

BtJtSo PHILADELPHIA
1 ur. l it, aliuit unit Kliilitll Kla.

Who recelvo AdverlleinenU 7..r this I'apf.
ESTIMATES
frcua it So fur AY Hit A WU.VM WAMAlt


